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About

� Auo:t Mey
A d2namic senior leader with over 0B 2ears commercial experience in apparel, 
fashion and creative agencies, seamlessl2 ulending creative vision with operational 
eOcienc2 at the &oard Level. Specialised in optimising operations, implementing 
eWective policies, and driving performance improvements.

� M2 Strengthsy
� Strategic Leadership
� jptimising jperations
� S:ppl2 Chain Management
� Polic2 ' SjP Emplementation

� (xpertisey
S:ccessf:l histor2 overseeing gloual prod:ct la:nches, streamlining s:ppl2 chain 
processes, and implementing strategic initiatives. SIilled in worIforce anal2sis and 
talent management, with a foc:s on recr:iting and developing high-performing 
teams for organisational s:ccess.

� !hat Sets Me Aparty
E am detail oriented and decisive with an excellent commercial approach to solv-
ing proulems and developing u:siness processes. M2 commitment to contin:o:s 
learning and sta2ing :pdated with the latest trends and technologies ens:res that E 
uring fresh perspectives and innovative sol:tions to ever2 proRect. E am passionate 
auo:t s:pporting individ:als and u:sinesses to enaule them to reach their f:ll 
potential, striving for excellence in all endeavo:rs.

� LetTs ConnectH
LetTs connect to explore potential opport:nities, exchange ideas, and drive s:ccess 
togetherH
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Experience
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Strategic Leadershipy Lead strategic collauoration at the &oard level, 
reporting directl2 to the compan2 Fo:nder4kirector. jWer vital strategic 
co:nsel and activel2 contriu:te to informed decision-maIing.

jptimise jperationsy jversee and improve da2-to-da2 activities in Ac-
co:nts, |G, kesign, Prod:ction, Sales, MarIeting, Logistics, and EÆ. Eden-
tif2 and resolve iss:es promptl2, optimising reso:rce :se for enhanced 
worI8ow and prod:ctivit2.

Polic2 and SjP Emplementationy Form:late and exec:te rou:st u:siness 
strategies, instit:te policies, and estaulish Standard jperating Proce-
d:res NSjPsb that align seamlessl2 with the compan2Ts overarching mis-
sion.

Performance and Jrowthy (staulish and attain compan2-wide juRectives 
and Ke2 Ges:lts NjKGsb, consistentl2 achieving Dnancial targets and s:r-
passing Ke2 Performance Endicators NKPEsb.

Æechnolog2 Entegrationy  Spearhead the integration of technolog2 sol:-
tions, crafting cross-f:nctional approaches that s:ustantiall2 slash oper-
ational costs and promote seamless collauoration across the organisa-
tion.
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Financial (xpertisey Spearhead strategic Dnancial planning, anal2se ProDt 
and Loss NP'Lb thoro:ghl2, and collauorate closel2 with compan2 ac-
co:ntants to align u:dgets with proDtauilit2 goals. Facilitated an acceler-
ated merger ' ac9:isition process with &kj, preparing an Enformation 
Memorand:m, creating Dnancial forecasts, and estaulishing a virt:al 
data room for active sharing of corporate information with interested 
parties.

Legal Compliancey Collauorate with Legal across EP, Propert2, Corpo-
rate Finance, and C:stomer4S:pplier Agreements ens:ring compliance 
and facilitating strategic decision-maIing whilst seamlessl2 aligning legal 
strategies with operational goals.

Vendor and Partner Managementy Activel2 oversee vendor and partner 
relationships, ens:ring a smooth s:ppl2 chain and proc:rement process. 
Safeg:ard the compan2Ts interests u2 engaging in eWective contract ne-
gotiations.

Pricing Strateg2y kevelop seasonal range plans and pricing str:ct:res, 
optimising margins and reDning marIet positioning.

krive Client ProRectsy (xec:te proRects for Ie2 high-proDle clients incl:d-
ing Vans, Æimuerland, Aesop, Æhe )orth Face, Umuro, kisne2, and V'A 
M:se:m. (ns:re timel2 completion, adherence to u:dget, and deliver2 
to exacting standards.

jptimise S:ppl2 Chain Managementy Activel2 manage and streamline 
the international s:ppl2 chain from end to end, delivering cost savings 
and enhanced logistics eOcienc2.

C:ltivate 5PL Gelationshipsy Activel2 n:rt:re and optimise relationships 
with 5PL providers, consistentl2 exceeding Service Level Agreements 
NSLAsb and enhancing wareho:se performance.

!orIforce Anal2sisy Contin:o:sl2 anal2se the worIforce, foreseeing 
evolving u:siness needs, and spearheading the recr:itment of top talent. 
jversee all aspects of recr:itment, onuoarding, training, and perfor-
mance management.
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(xec:tive Managementy Contriu:ted as a &oard memuer, to the exec:-
tive management of the compan2.
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Shape Strateg2y  jWered strategic co:nsel to the Fo:nder4Creative ki-
rector, strengthening the compan2Ts creative vision and improving op-
erational eOcienc2.

jverha:l (Ocienc2y Gestr:ct:red operational processes, res:lting in a 
s:ustantial uoost in eOcienc2 and prod:ctivit2 across all departments.

ProRect Managementy Spearheaded proRects with a foc:s on timelines, 
implemented ProRect Jantt methodolog2 to ens:re on-time deliver2, and 
served as the primar2 Ie2 acco:nt contact.

(nhance Financial Stewardshipy Streamlined proRect u:dgets and ex-
penses, g:aranteeing prompt chargeuacIs and maintaining metic:lo:s 
Dnancial acco:ntauilit2.

krive Vendor )egotiationsy Activel2 negotiated with man:fact:rers and 
s:ppliers, sec:ring favo:raule terms that signiDcantl2 enhanced cost-ef-
Dcienc2 and fostered s:stainaule partnerships.

|G Leadershipy kirected h:man reso:rce operations, overseeing all as-
pects, incl:ding form:lating Rou speciDcations, managing recr:itment 
processes, and ens:ring alignment with the compan2Ts evolving needs.

doun,erl ConMu-tant
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Provide Cons:ltanc2 Servicesy jWered tailored cons:ltanc2 services to 
fashion start-:ps, delivering strategic insights into ind:str2 trends and 
optimising marIet positioning.

C:stomised Sol:tionsy Collauorated closel2 with clients to tacIle their 
:ni9:e challenges, activel2 facilitating s:stainaule growth for each 
client.

krive &:siness Jrowthy Form:lated comprehensive u:siness plans, in-
corporating prod:ct development, marIeting, and sales strategies that 
aligned seamlessl2 with clientsT u:siness growth ouRectives.

OperationM sirector
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Strategic Enitiativesy Lead strategic initiatives u2 oWering direct co:nsel 
to the C(j and maIing signiDcant contriu:tions to Ie2 decision-maIing 
processes.

Æeam Managementy Formed and directed a high-performing team of  
across kesign, Prod:ct, Sales, and MarIeting, c:ltivating a collauorative 
and goal-oriented worI environment.

Financial Anal2sis and &:dget jptimisationy Collauorated with the Fi-
nancial kirector to cond:ct a thoro:gh anal2sis of Dnancial data, activel2 
implementing adR:stments to operational u:dgets that res:lted in im-
proved proDtauilit2.

Strategic Planning and (xec:tiony keveloped and exec:ted seasonal 
range plans, price strategies, and Jantt charts, activel2 ens:ring the 
teamTs alignment with compan2 ouRectives and meeting deadlines.

Sales and Performance (nhancementy Cond:cted in-depth anal2ses of 
sales vol:mes and margin contriu:tions, activel2 implementing eWective 
strategies to propel u:siness growth and elevate urand performance.

MarIet Positioningy  S:ccessf:ll2 negotiated ex-factor2 deliver2 dates and 
target Fj&s, activel2 maintaining competitive marIet positioning while 
achieving gross margin targets.

S:pplier Gelationshipsy Activel2 so:rced gloual man:fact:rers and s:p-
pliers across (:rope, Asia, and So:th America. (val:ated strengths with-
in the design and development team while activel2 maintaining strong 
relationships.

Enternational MarIet (xpansiony Prepared and negotiated kistriu:tion 
and4or Agenc2 agreements, activel2 serving as the primar2 contact for 
export sales marIets.

Store Ac9:isition and La:nchy kirected the ac9:isition, Dt-o:t, and 
la:nch of the MA.SÆGUM4&oneville store, ens:ring a seamless and s:c-
cessf:l introd:ction to the marIet.
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J:iding informed decision-maIing and aligning creative vision with op-
erational eOcienc2.
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